## Hull CCG Executive Summary

### Chief Officer
Emma Latimer

### Chair
Dan Roper

### Chief Finance Officer
Emma Sayner

### Director of Integrated Commissioning
Erica Daley

### Director of Quality and Clinical Governance / Executive Nurse
Sarah Smyth

### Associate Director of Corporate Affairs
Mike Napier

### Associate Director of Communications and Engagement
Sue Lee

### Resources Portfolio
- Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO)
- Finance Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO)
- Finance including planning, financial management and financial services interface
- Performance including eMBED interface
- IT and eMBED Interface
- Programme Management Office (PMO)
- Contract Management
- Procurement
- Estates

### Commissioning and Partnerships Portfolio
- Strategic Planning – health need assessment and prioritisation
- Service Transformation and Pathway Redesign
- Operational Resilience
- Health and Social Care Integration
- Access standards
- Health and wellbeing
- Commissioning policies - Individual Funding Requests drugs / treatments / procedures

### Quality and Clinical Governance Portfolio
- Patient Safety
- Quality
- Infection prevention and Control
- Caldicott Guardian
- Safeguarding Adults and Children
- MCA/ DOLs
- Prevent
- Serious Incidents/ Incidents
- Health and Safety
- Human Resources and Organisational Development
- Patient Case management
- Strategic Nurse Leadership
- Research and Development
- Continuing Health Care (CHC)
- Personal Health Budgets (PHB)
- Therapies
- Medicines Management

### Corporate Affairs Portfolio
- Corporate Governance including CCG Constitution and CCG Board / Committees
- Board Assurance
- Risk Management
- Freedom of Information
- Equality and Diversity
- Medical and Legal Claims
- Business Continuity Management

### Communications and Engagement Portfolio
- External Communications
- Press Office
- Marketing and Campaigns
- Internal Communications
- Public Engagement and Consultation
- Community Development
- Patient Experience
- PALs and Complaints
- MP Correspondence

### New Models of Care Portfolio
- Primary care Strategy development and implementation
- Integration of services
- Development of new models of care